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Junior Quints Accent That 'T in Salem High Touchdown Trouping Next Autumn

n (
By Al Llghtner

Whether they turn ou4 to be
or as foot-

ballers next fall, you can at
least accent the "T" in all
touchdowns made by Salem
hirh's . picskin packers. New
8 II8 Grid Boss Al Simpson is
so told on the Clark Shauc h
nessy version of the T offen-
sive formation that he eats
nothing bat steaks and
buys nothing but CIpton's for
libation. How Simpson's Med-for- d

Black Tornado teed off
on most of IU prep opposition
the past two seasons need not
be related here. Only a 7-- C up-
set a startling one at that
at the hands of Grant of Tort
land kept the Simpsons from
going' through two seasons-

The new Viking skipper plans
to Install the T and all its frills
at Salem. Which means the prep
customers are in for a load of
offensive thrills by the SHSers
next fall. Few, if any. football
systems offer the paying spec-
tator the chance of tingling his
spine as does the model T.

The Viking,, under Coach
Tommy Dry nan. as hard a work-
ing skipper as there Is In the
state but as unlucky as any
also : has used a modification
of the T the past seasons. Dry-na- n,

during his tenure, plagued
with Injury after injury In the
ranks and a woeful' succession
of move-awa- ys by bright pros-
pects the likes of which has
never been equalled at the Villa.
mixed hia T stuff with single
wing. With good breaks as
scarce as snow in July, tbe Dry- -

faced with crucial clashes when
four or five of his key ball-game- rs

were anchored to the
sidelines with injury or Illness.

But whether his system work-
ed or not. It can be said that
Dry nan Is w ithout peer on the
all-ti- Vikingeoaching roster
in popularity with his players.
The school administration la also
high In its praise of such popu-
larity and the fact that Dry nan
is second to none. In its opin-
ion, as one who conducted him-
self as a gentleman coach and
a credit to the system.

Superintendent Frank B. Ben-

nett. In making the announce-
ment of the coaching change
Tuesday, said that he and the

board had been antici-
pating a switch for some time.
What with tbe war now over
and a building program at Sa

lem high en route to becoming
what Is honed to be second to
none in the state, it was time to
accelerate the system's physical
education department, accord-
ing to the superinndeut. Drj-na- n

was the wartime replace-
ment as football coach for Har-
old Ilauk. When Ilaub returned
from the navy he indicated he
did not wish to retain his foot-
ball coaching Job.

Installation of Simpson and
his T Is the fint move made" by
Bennett and the board toward
shoving Salem info over-a- ll

prep athletic prominence in the
state. More changes are due in
the education personnel
at SIIS. But in (he meantime,
prepare vourself for some T
parlies coming Viking football
campaign time next fall.
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In Second Tilt
I'riilav Ui"r ( Crucial
Honked ;i lit

Wi'h one term facing total dis-

aster d it ttc.sn't come through
wittf"a win .wet the other

. fclniifc v. iih that win under its nil
t It tive belt a a result f last

, ve-ek'- s 2fi 23 thriller, Leslie and
. Ir rikh junior high basketball
Varsities while into the second
imr of their squabble for the

. niiu.il atse ehampionship
KiKj.iv night at Leslie Tbe tilt
is fct for eight o'clock and will be

. m limit:. .1 ted .it seven by an fith
jc')r cl.ish bftwetir tlw two

. MlXK'Is.
I'.imsh, which won L.st week,

vill Iikjily return 1 ailK'rt with
thr .me opening quintet Ed
linker and Jim Paulus forward?:
P.niif IM Donald, enter, and

'
K-i!- h Karnum and Hud DuVal,
Ktiaid-- .

--toren Spent e or Frank
'tKboin iriiiy move itrto one of the

b i th. howe-v- t r.
Th- - La-he- tut-e- with winning

tin one to tie the series, will prob-
ably open with Ben Pitzer and
Don Ray. forward.. Tom Paulus,

and Bill Spooule and Jim
Jo I e, guilds. -- '

,

SAVAGES INVITED
CHLNEY. Wash.. Febl 27 -- U'

Eastern Washington College of
.Education has accepted an invi-
tation t repiescnt Vashington in
the national intercollegiate bas-

ketball tournament at Kansas
.City next month, college officials
said today.

Bishop Okehs Boston Terms,
Will Miss Final Hoop Clash

Ruination of Tour Defeats'
. Tradition Okeh with Hobson

MOSCOW. Idaho. Feb. 27. A The man who engineered Ore
gqn's victory last night over theNLdaho basketball team believes it
"would be a good thing" if the northern division's "four defeats"
tradition fell by the wayside this weekend. Coach Howard Hobson's

BELLING HAM, Feb. 2T Gale K.vhc p. high scoring Washing-
ton State college basketball forwaid. told newsmen t.vlay he had
agreed to sign with the Boston Braves ef the national league. H s
announcement, made from his father's farm at Sumas. north of here.

Rain Dampens

Golfins Field
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Feb.

- puddled fairways
today prevented last minute
warmup rounds as the profession-;-a- l

golf clan prepared to tee off),

tomorrow in the $10,000 St. Pe-

tersburg open tournament. Clear-
ing and colder weather is due for
the opening round and the 115
contestants were almost unani-
mous in picking 270 as the "2-ho- le

total most likely to win the
13th annual tournament.

WARRIORS ADVANCE
FORT ORD, Calif., Feb. 27 - .V,

The rapid-firin- g soldier quintet
of Fort Lewis, Wash., advanced
to the finals of the ninth service
command basketball tourney to-

day by defeating Fort Douglas,
Utah. 71-4- 2. Pat Kennel ly, Lewis
center, waa high pointer with 16

J
PIONEER LIGHT: One of Fairish

junior high standout In the
current city series with. Leslie
is Ed. Baker, (above) forward,
tingle Friday night at Leslie
The Pioneers and Missionaries
in the second came of the Ber-

ries. Another win for Baker and
his mates clinches the cham-
pionship. ( Statesman sports
photo)
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Spoitie sorties: A nght happy gang of athletically-minde- d lathers
ie meandering about Mt. Angel's "hill" these days, for the big bull-

dozers are already at work digging out the field upon' which the
" Paul Heilijig Pi eps will make their football debut next fall. Com-

pletion i. expected- - in May. And in the meantime, grid equipment
.for the inaiuui.d is being bought up right and left by Reiling . . .

Overheard: That Billy Beard, the baseball backstop in the Yankee
r chain, is ticketed via option to Oakland of the PCL-fo-r the summer

and that John (Bunny) Griffiths, the "Little Skipper"' of the town
Solons hi '40 and '41 h;m once again Signed on to manage the York,

f .
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TOMMY DRVXAX

nans enjoyed only mediocre
success. At times Dry nan was

rrgon Statesman

Al Lightner
Editor

HIGH SCHOOL,

.Rogue River 29. Cential Point IS

COLLEGE

Linbeld 51, OCE (Monmouth) 34
DePaul 75. Long Is. U SI
Tulsa 59. Creighton 42
Detroit 47. Wayne 24
Lafayette 60. Rutgers SI
Akron 54. Case 45
Fort Lewis 71. Fort Douglas 42
WWCE 70, CWCE 52

Match vs. Par
Meet for SGC

A Match vs. Par tournament,
contestants to benefit by three-fourt- hs

of respective handicaps,
has been booked for play by the
Men's clubbers at Salem golf
course today, it has been an-
nounced by Jim Russell. The us-

ual weekend tourney will be held
aliirHav snii Qi inH v , rl4nJ aiw MUIIUHJ i IC auusf

name of same to be decided later.
A full program of meetings and

tournaments is currently being
arranged for spring and summer
play. The annual spring tourna-
ment is next on the big meet
menu and a number of mixed
foursome outings are also plan-
ned.

Lebanon Team
In Payoff Go

LEBANON, Feb. 27 -- (Special)
Coach Bud Page's Lebanon War- -
riors can march into the state
basketball tournament with the
district seven ticket after Friday
night if they"an defeat the Sweet
Home Huskic in a crucial game
at Sweet Heme. Lebanctn is out
in front of the district race over
Corvallis.

A loss to Sweet Home Friday
would drop the Warriors into a
tie with Corvallis for the district
title, however, and a playoff
would likely be necessary.

West Salems Win
WEST SALEM The West Sa-

lem Graders defeated Dallas Tues-
day night in two overtime periods,
26-23- , in a basketball game here.
Forward Ensmingcr led the win
with 14 points.

(2 23) Dallas
Ensmingcr M4 F (21 Fry berg
Van Hes 2) F 6) Olsen
Deen (2) C (4) K. Stamford
Lawrence 14) G 13) e'urrv
Mikkelson Z I CJ Oil Wiehe

West Salem sub Akkris 2 Dallas V.
Stamford 2. Hefner I.. Mikkelson.

Hangers Top (iervais

One More Year
For Army Bigs

lllanclianl & Co.
Given 'Slep Up'

WEST POINT, N.Y., Feb. 27-f-F-

(Doc) Blanchard and
Glenn Davis, All-Amer- ica backs,
and at least nine other members
of Army' powerful 1945 foot-
ball squad will play their last
season for the U.S. Military aca-
demy next fall, although they
still have two years of eligibility,

This wai' disclosed today by
MaJ. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,
academy superintendent, who an-

nounced the division of the pres-
ent sophomori-'clas- s Into two sec-
tions, one of which will be gradu-
ated in the ipring of 1947.

In addition to Blanchard and
Davis; football, players now listedj
as sophomores who will jump into
the senior clans after June 5 are:
Arnold Tucker, first string quar-
terback: Herttchel Fuson and
James Enos, eenters; Jack Kay
and Shelton Biles, guards; Harold
Tavzel. tackle; Barney Poole and
Tom Hayes, ends, and William
West, back. -

Or Ifttlltlotf Jackson
In the Stetc Again

LOS ANGELES. Feb. --()
"A little gay" did It, said pro-
fessional wrestler akon Jake"

; Builder Jaekson today as he
nursed hia norcln In Georgia
street hospital. Jackson said
his assailant slugged and rob-
bed him of $500 cash, a cash-
ier's check for (1000 and an
uncut seven carat diamond val- -;

ued at $10,009.

Bowes Winner
Canadian Meet

Bill Bowes, Salem skier" who
held the Pacific Coast Intercol-
legiate slats title when attending
Oregon State in 1942, won two
titles in the four-da- y Western
Canadian Ski championships held
at Princeton, B.C., last weekend.
it was learned here yesterday.
Bowes was first in both the
downhill and slalom events, ma-- i
neuvering the downhill run in
1:05.8 and the slalom in 1:40.2.
He had entered the tournament
with four other Oregon skiers,
Olaf Iodegard. Bill Helming.
Mary Ann Hill and Alma Han-
son.

--fowM, new president of Sa- -'

lem's Santiam Ski club, has been'
racing on .skis for about eight
years. Vollowing his intercollegi-
ate title win at OSC he entered
the army and was in the moun-
tain troops for three years.

The Canadian meet is the larg-
est of its kind held in western
Canada during the season.

Lin field Tops
Monmouth Five

MONMOUTH, Feb.
Wildcats were too

much for the Oregon College of
Education Wolves here tonight
and grabbed a. 51-3- 4 basketball

i win. Monmouth led, 12-1- 0, at the
quarter but then faded to 23-2- 1

and 37-2- 9 period deficits from
there on. Pease and Boyle, w'ith

j 15 markers each, paced the win.
Crook's 13 points led OCE.
L.'nfield (51) (34) Wolvei

Pease U5i F ill) Bullion
Tapscott tO) T 16) Buckley
Clubb (12 C U3l Crook
Bovle (15 1 G t3) Neal
Honrs (9) G (1) Petersdorf

Officials B. Gronquist and Voll. I

Eagles Triumph
Over Seattle 6 .

SEATTLE Feh 27 --fJl Vf.v
eran Aubrey Webster sizzled an
Eagle shot into .the Seattle net
with less than two minutes of
play remaining tonight to hand
the Portland Eagles a 2 to 1 Pa- -

i cific coast league hockey victory
over the Seattle Ironmen. The

'triumph moved Portland intoscc- -
ond place in the northern divi-- !
sion, half a game ahead of the

, loser.

MAJOR LEAC.IE
V-- SALEM (1)

Hartwell 150 168 21- 0- 528
Barr , 182 162 18 533
Welch -

164 124 132420
Riches 159 213 155 J
Page . 162 197 162- 521

TOTALS 877 814 908 2699

RAMAGE'S (2)
Boyce 197 128 175498
Mi rich 183 163 239585
DeGuue 159 160 144463
Walters 161 170 161491
Coe 162 187 171520

TOTALS 925 871 955 2751

SALEM HARDWARE CO. (1)
Krejci 1R0 189 166-3.- 15

West .. . 178 154 215547
Habuin 14 173 165 484
Hoar 152 191 195 5W
Hainan 170 184 203-3- 57

TOTALS 883 950 1003 2838

VALLEY PACKING CO. (2)
Kenvon 216 167 170553
Friesen . 154 168 186 508

Pa., entrv in the Interstate circuit,
for wlif.m he w.II no doubt play
hoittop again despite his 45

yt jr.--. As for Beard, should he be
tinable tj return to pieGI form
is a C'oa! league catcher, he's
apt to he oipped down to Spo-
kane,' Hie Oakland faim. That is,
if H.ll wants to play class B

Then ..guin. h's moie likely
. 1o hai k it as No. 1 receiver' for

'1!;e AAA Acorns . . . The Oregon
M.gh Schools Activities associa-
tion h.i alicady hir-- l Ihe four
fceit vvlio are td toot the whistles"

cl.'s-- i, Thi.y .A$ Emil Piluso (as
.is the totirney itself). Paul

W-ir-
cii, Hal Euti and Carl Kli- -

gel. or. practically the sj.mc lineup
that officiated a vcar ago. The

--ww-

fsugar lv iyos
Canuck Champ

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 27 -(- TP)- Ray
"Sugar" Robinson of New York,
uncrowned king of the welter-
weights, scored his 61st profes-
sional triumph in 63 fights tonight
by knocking out Cliff Beckett of
Sudbury, Ontario, the Canadian
middleweight champion, ;in 40 sec-
onds of the .fourth round of a
scheduled nd bout. Robin-
son weighed 147; Beckett, 151'2.

Northwest fY'
Playoffs Set 4

Seven district champion YMCA
junior basketball teams are ex-
pected for the Northwest Cham-
pionships in Salem Friday and
Saturday. Schedule of games will
not be made out until arrival of
the teams, but first game is set
for Friday at 7 p m., with addi
tional games Saturday morning
and evening.

Teiims are expected from
Wenidchee, Tacoma,

Seattle and Longview, Wash , and
Portland Central and Salem
YMCAs.

Church Quints
Hii:Playoff s

:
Roserlale Friends defeated St.

Mark Lutheran, 33-2- 0, to cop the
"C" lfngue title, Congregational
nosed ; out Jason Iee. 19-1- 8, for
the "fl" crown, and Prerbyterian
downed . First Christian, 30-1- 9, to
toss the "A" division inlo a Vie

last night in the Church league
playoffs, at the YMCA. Another
game .'between Presbyterian and
First Christian is due to decide
the title.

Csi
BOSTON. Feb. 27 CAP)- -; 'Pending

final decision of selective service au-
thorities. Tony Lupien, Harvard
baseball captain and navy veteran, said
tonight he would continue his pro-
fessional career with the Hollywood
Pacific Coast league. I u pirn, brought
into the majors by the Red Sox. claims
the Philadelphia National vio-
lated his rights as a veteran by kellins
him to Hollywood instead of retaining
him for a year alter his discliaige
from the service.

BALBOA. Canal Zone. Feb. 27
IAP) Kirst Baseman Johnny Strum
drove home three runs with a homer
and two singles today to spark the
New York Yankee to their seventh
straight baseball spring tralinmg vic-
tory, a 5 to 3 conquest of the Panama
Professional league All-Star- si A small
turnout of 2j51 saw Shortstop Ricardo
Miros bang a triple oil Spud Chand-
ler, the longest blow ct made off
Yankee pitching. ..

HONOLULU. Feb. 27 (AP)-T- lie

"Whites" defeated the "Maroons" 7 to
In a five inning training camp base-ha- ll

game today between squads of the
San Francisco Seats. Ferris fain, first
baseman, hit a 513-fo- homer off Ray
Hariell. The Wliilii In the thmd staged
a six-ru- n rallv nruinsl Iftv cliff
Melton, former Ulants ai-e-

. Truird Sack,
er Ted Jennings hit a homer with one
on. Best looking twirlrr of the day
was Frank Rosso, righthander, with
Jersey City last season.

I 11
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webfoots did their part in
tion smashing byk dropping Idaho
back into a first-pla- ce tie with
Oregon 'State 'with 10 victories
and five defeats. No team ever
has ,wqr a clear-c- ut title with
morg than our losses.

Hobson pointed ut that the
tradition would remain valid if
Oregon State defeated Oregon
and Idaho trimmed Washington
State in the season's final games
Saturday. Then the two leaders
would go into a playoff with five
losses each, and that has hap-
pened before. But should either
win while the other is losing, the
victor will be smashing tradition
as well as winning a title.

"We have had that tradition
around too long," Hobson said.

The Oregon mentor said his
team "tries to win every game"
and would be happy to finish
its season with a victory over
Oregon State at Corvallis. He is
uncertain what would happen
should Idaho 'and Oregon State
meet on a neutral floor in a
playoff series.

"Oregon State has bigger men,"
he said, "but Idaho is superior on
ball handling and floor work." f

Vik Wrestlers
Bow to Dallas

Salem high's green-pe- a wrest-
ling team was no match for the
experienced Dallas Dragons at the
Villa last night and was defeated,
39-2- 7. Of the 15 matches held, the
Dragons won nine. One was a
draw. Results:

Hoover. D. deciion-- d Kcarns. S. 120
pound: TilKner. D. fall over Young-bloo- d.

S, 120 pounds; Greenlee. S.
ovT Holt. I. 12 pound-- : Mc-

Donald. S. and Eweit. D. draw. 1.11

pound: Hale. S. fall over Shelton. I).
135 pounds; Susmilrli. S. decision ovt-- r

Dirkscn. D. 1.16 pounds. Albeit Wi-
lliam, S, fall over Stout. D, 1.15 piind:
Orr, D. default win over Elwood, S.
138 pounds: Alfred Williams. S. fall
over Wood. D 139 pounds; Fast. D.
fall over Korster. S. 149 pounds: Buh-le- r.

D. tail over Shepherd. S. 19
pounds; Arnold. D. fall over Haunt. S,
152 pounds; Buckley. D. fall over Harp.
S. 158 pounds: Howard. S. fall over
Walser. D. 165 poundi: Ti1pn r, D.allover Means, S. 122 pounds.

Mt. Angel's New
Field on the Way

MT. ANGEL-Wor- k on the new
Mt. Angel college athletic field
was begun Monday when the
path of the new road that, is to
connect the proposed playground
with the regular abbey pavement
was plowed.

The 425 by 325 foot field will
be situated on the south side and
dijrectly below the present ball-groun- d.

The contract calls for a
graded and tiled field, excavation
Tor a new building for the day
scholars and building of two roads,
erne to the new building and one
to connect with the athletic field
and a graveled parking lot.

The athletic field planned is to
be one of the finest in the north-
west, and is expected, to be in
readiness in about two months.

LEONARD'S SUPPER CLUB 0)
Olinger , 143 174 171-4- 88
Adolph . 158 140 156454
Scales 189 179 188556 ,

Garbarino . 191 180 1!9 570
Young , 192 181 160- - 533

TOTALS 1 928 909 9-- '9 2768

FRANK DOOLITTLE 13)
Thrush 179 146 182--5-

Foreman 169 162 189 520
Perry . 170 210 175555
Bone . 176 191 182549 !

Cline, Jr. 195 185 192-5- 72
'

def.nitely removed him from the
I W.S.C. lineup for Saturday night's
j game with' the University of Ida- -j

ho at Moscow and also foreclosed
his prospects of leading northei n
divisien Pacific Coast conference

j

'
scorers. He had 1$ points tn 10
games.

Bishop said he had been studv-- i
ing offers from the Brooklyn
Dodgers. New York Yankees, De-

troit Timers and Philadelphia
Phillies when Boston "came in
with an offer that I cojldn't turn
down. ' Bishop attracted attention
of base h.'.! I scouts v. hen he play-
ed shoitstop with the Fort Ltwis
Warriors while in the arrnv.

Hoop Broadcast:
Oregn basketball enthusiasts

will be able to hear the close
of the tightest'jiorthern division
basketball race In history Satur-
day when Oregon State meets
Oregon at Corvallis at S p. m.
Hal Byer will describe play la
Ms A4iated Sportrast er
KUJJ. Portland.

Salem Gets its
share

4

of Sears

b0

11.1 Into com
roll obowt 10al7.ii.
toe If ring, torrylny.

4M Stale S(.
Kalem, Ore.

08 QCB0 0LQG3 03DSDCEQ
Q2S?O0iia3QiGS33r?ooo

ddity eor,IK-et.-- l with the naming JOHN iBl'NNY) GKJFFITIIS
of the four.-om- iomes wiih the knowledge that all four were hired
by the OHSA.'WiImo-- t ."ix wicks before the tournament is to start.
An OHSAA law avs all districts in the state are to vote on 4) reference
of oii. iaU, the oics to determine who toots in the tourney. It would

em. thei efore. thi.t the OHSAA bosi s second gutted even the
voter in hu ir. the sti ipen-shi- i ters befcie the ballots were cast.
And altei the k.ng and loud squawks ret;itered on tourney officiating
by the iuting cu.h ;es last year. It would also seem that the everlast-ingl- y

1 :dit --.iled OHSAA would be a trifle more discreet with its ma--e- u

e.i m. But thin atin mebbe the association io'ie; on being
jlarted . . . Anyway, you're not going to get seats to see the boys
ikv ihe:r mi the whole thing . . .

Tourney Surprise Due for Salem Vikings
Of cour.-- e her charges h nen't clinched the riisliict 11 ducat yet,

4; ut if and when Salem, sallies into the 27th running of the state hoop
iv"if next month those same charges have an unpleasant surprise

1 Jtoiefor 'tm.-First- , the Vikings go against RIyrtle Point's dL-tii- ct

ier. (at ka"t th- - MPs are favored in their district at present) in
t 2:15 p. m mc Wednesday, March 13. Myrtle Point is indexed
n the statewide lineup as "tough." But the next day, if Salem
et by the MPs, it's nothing less than Eugene's Axemen in a 4:30
. m. game. The Axemen, for the benefit of the late comers, have
hupped the Viks twice this semester.

Eugene mti-- l g. t by Hillsboro in the 1:00 p. m. game Wednesday
before she meet- - Salem. And then, coming 'down from the top
ia!f of the biacket is Mtdford. Rainier, Roosevelt of, Portland and
itiier Prineville 01 IVnd o district three. The opening round sends

tied ford (if the Tornado cops the No. 4 tourney) against Roosevelt,
ind Pi iueville or Bern! ( favorites in district three) agajiist Rainier,
salem anain.--t Myi'le Point and llillsfcxjio against Eugene round out
he t'lrw-riin- games in thetipper biacket that is, if nil those teams

kvliri haven't already done so romp through in district; meets to
1.pt;i!c tournament norths.

lAtuer Itrtirkel on Kufmeil Side ilno
I.oir Inackct hookinns are equally ruuxed Iiok: VVcvlnesday.
p in M.Mntin ille vs. Central Catholic or Sandy, all' three

ticking good hall ( luhs. U'edne-oay- . 4:45 p. m Maker vs. Oregon
Citv Wrdnc d,iv. 7 ,t() p. ni 'of Portland vs. (either
The IXtlUs or Pendleton. Wednesday, 8:45 p. mt Astoria vs. Iebanon.
Half of the e lowtr bracket outfits have yet to clinch starting berths,
but all mentioned aie lavoied to he among those present come roll11'

1: s been said at least 25 of the 26 times the tourney has come
1o town. nd it en e said again: This year's meet stacks up as a
dinger any way vou look at it. There .will be few soft touches pres-
ent, and both uppt-- i and lower brackets appear to be very well
balanced.

Too had theie aien't 10,000 seats available to see the classic.

Telerition !Seetleil .Voir More Than Ever
Tourney favorite? Soi"ia early for that, but you can be assured

Loth the Portland cntiies will be plenty tough. Baker has a sparkling
lecoiTi for the season, Oregon City's
stuff i" alwavs potent, Eugene is powerful, Lebanon is very good
when in the mood. Astoria has tourney tempered Wally Palmberg,
Loth Cent-a- l Catholic and Sandy have well balanced outfits, Oral
Bobbin' Mi Mmnv illes are IcIsWd as one of the best Grizzly quints
in vcars o; years. Myrtle Point has a smart reputation along the
Co.e t. Mrdford is certainly no pushover and Salem, in our opinion,
has been brought along expertly in late season games and can be
Ci.'teRuned as nobody' country cousin when the chips go down next
month. '

Yep. looks like a great tournament. And gad, if television were
rn!y available! The known scarcity of tickets for the classic has
everyone and his relations wanting seats now more than ever. A
rwtural phobia. . '

(12) r.erval
(0) Rohr

i2 Finley
0I Harrison
3i Manning
(4) Tooley

'

'

Atnmvllle (44)
Dalke F
Gilbert (8) F
Morrison ) e"
Busbv ill) G
Specr (8) G

Aumsville subr- - Kill in
2 Gervais Joi gciison 2.

Brand New, Extra Strong
Holds lOOO Ibi. Safely
Hardwood Ltgt, Pram

t Army Duck Covering
Jr Wool Shirk $7.95
17" Work Partis $2.99 UP

of0,s Mackinaws $9.00 up

if8 RaincoaJs $2.50 uP

If Jackets - $6.95
"

re. Wool Suits $36.50
Large Sues Only)

Thos. Kay Woolen Hill Co.

Mighly convenient for extra bedj when the hotning jhortog maVe
doubling up necessary, when unexpected guests orriv and when
illness requires added sleeping facilities. Comfortable camp beds--,
too. Mode cf the same materials, to the some tigid pecifvcation
in U. S. Army cots.

A this oftrocfive prfco, hf 11 90 tos. o gel yoors at one boforo
our supply is eshousted.

ASY TSMS ON PURCHASfJ TOTADNC $10 Ol MQII '

TOT A US 937 942 968 2797

CAPITAL BEDDING CO 2)
Poulin llfl 246 201-S- KI

MrChiskev . 176 2IO 13 522
Larson . 2i8 1:18 177 583
Glodt ISO 168 167- - 515!
Karr .156 194 138-48- 8.

TOTALS 9G1 1021 884 28116

CLINT'S COFFEE SHOP (1)
Evans 176 177 192 - 545
Cline. Sr. 177 174 200- - 557 i

Kirch ner 189 178 19- 8- 565
Gambit 144 203 198 545
Murdock 1C1 148 18! - 4'j3

TOTALS 909 9t2 lttM :8-"..- 'i

Zahare 198 191 135524
j King 183 189 169544

Henderson .. ... 155 J8I 157 4W

I TOTALS 979 906 887 2332


